
THE FAMILIES AND LONG-TERM CARE PROJECTS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
The mission of the Families and Long-Term Care Projects at the University of Minnesota is to 
generate and disseminate relevant, useful scientific knowledge about families who care for 
persons with memory loss or other disabilities with the objective of determining the most effective 
ways in which to support these families and their relatives.  Associated with this scholarly 
mission, the Families and Long-Term Care Projects aim to provide educational opportunities for 
families and professionals in Minnesota and beyond about the best tools and resources to care 
for persons with memory loss.  We are also provide clinical services, based on evidence-based 
models of support, that directly assist families and their relatives suffering from memory loss or 
other chronic challenges.  The Families and Long-Term Care Projects are directed by Joe 
Gaugler, Ph.D., Associate Professor in the University of Minnesota School of Nursing (email: 
gaug0015@umn.edu; phone: 612-626-2485).  Mark Reese, M.A., is the Families and Long-Term 
Care Projects Counselor (email: reese131@umn.edu; phone: 612-626-9535) and Mary 
Boldishcar, M.S.W., is the Families and Long-Term Care Projects Coordinator (email: 
marybold@umn.edu; phone: 612-626-9535). 
  
RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES 
University of Minnesota Caregiver Registry Program 
The University of Minnesota Caregiver Registry is for family or professional caregivers who wish 
to stay informed about Dr. Gaugler’s latest research projects and potential opportunities to 
participate in them. If you fill out the online registration form, we will contact you via  
phone or email to describe our latest research efforts, answering your questions about our 
projects and review information about participation criteria.  Family or professional caregivers can 
participate.  If you are a family member or friend who knows someone with memory loss or is 
helping them, please fill out the University of Minnesota Caregiver Registry-Family form here: 
https://umsurvey.umn.edu/index.php?sid=97146&lang=um.  If you are a professional who care for 
persons with memory loss or their families, please fill out the University of Minnesota Caregiver 
Registry-Professional form here: https://umsurvey.umn.edu/index.php?sid=36229&lang=um. 
  
The Residential Care Transition Module   
Dr. Gaugler is conducting a study to determine how effective individually tailored, comprehensive 
counseling and support can reduce caregiver stress as they transition their loved one with 
dementia into a residential facility, skilled nursing facility or memory unit. This  
project provides family caregivers with counseling, education, mediation and coping strategies to 
help support and ease this often stressful time.  For more information about participating in this 
study, please contact Dr. Gaugler at gaug0015@umn.edu or 612-626-2485. 
  
EDUCATIONAL INITIATIVES 
Caring for a Person with Memory Loss Conference 
The Caring for a Person with Memory Loss Conference (CPWML) is an annual community 
education conference held at the University of Minnesota the Saturday after Memorial Day.  The 
goal of this conference is to provide families, professionals, and persons with memory loss 
hands-on, useful information on a range or topics pertinent to cognitive impairment. Speakers are 
a combination of clinical and research experts from throughout the Twin Cities and Minnesota 
regions.  The first CPWML Conference was held in 2008 and was created as a way to involve 
caregivers in Dr. Gaugler’s research, as well as to share information with community members.  
Participation has more than tripled – from 90 in 2008 to 350 in 2012.  There is no cost for 
attending this conference for participants who do not want continuing education credits, but pre-
registration is required.  A free online archive of prior conference materials and presentations is 
available at http://tinyurl.com/CPWMLresources.  To become a member of the CPWML 
Conference email list, please contact Mary Boldischar at marybold@umn.edu or 612-626-9515.   
  
Community Presentations 
The Families and Long-Term Care Projects team are available for a range of community 
presentations on Alzheimer's disease and dementia, behavioral problems and management in 
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dementia, online resources for caregivign families, navigating the placement of a relative in a 
nursing home or assisted living facility, how to manage stress as a family caregiver, and similar 
topics.  To learn more or schedule a community presentation, please contact Dr. Joe Gaugler at 
gaug0015@umn.edu or 612-626-2485. 
  
CLINICAL SERVICES  
We provide a safe, non-judgmental and empathic space in which families, friends, and persons 
with memory loss can narrate and explore their journeys. We provide education about dementia 
and memory loss, the healthcare environment through which the person with memory loss and 
their family members navigates, the support services available, and the obstacles or challenges 
families are likely to face. Utilizing information about beliefs associated with family care, we 
help families of persons with memory loss develop solutions and take a proacitve approach to 
memory loss.  We also examine the impact care for a person with memory loss may have on 
various life roles, especially those associated with other family or career responsibilities. 
 
For more information about how we can support you or your relative with memory loss, please 
contact Mark Reese, M.A., Families and Long-Term Care Projects Counselor, at 612-272-3016 or 
reese131@umn.edu. 
_____________________ 
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